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H nrt Cough Hfrtip. TMtraOood. cnEl In llnm. PoM by rtrnwtlsu. cl

pit. W. W.. KEELING,

Hkhaiia City, Nbiskaka.
Onico nt tlifl drug store.

W. W. SAWDERS,

Notarv i - :

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Kerker & Hoover,
T)onior in

MEATS
lllirlioHtprlccn paid forhldon, lnrd, tallow

irnmo, olc
NEMAHA CITY, NE Hit ASKA.

T110S. W. UIA'JLT,
proprietor of the

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in Connection with Livory

Good rigs nnd prompt aorvlco. BntlBfnctlon
guurnntcutlt

Notioo for Hoaring Claims.
In the county court of Niimuliii county, Ne-

braska.
In tlio matter of Mm estate of Mury Bkccn,

docoasod.
Notice Is lioroby given Hint tlio court lias

mndo an ordnr limiting tlio tlmo lor ori'dll re
tn tlln claims aol tist wild deceased to rx
montlu from tlio lOtli iluy of March, 1000, huh
tliulMuv Nth. llHie, July HHIi. I WO, mid

IDOU.nt 10 o'clock it. m. of cucli
dny.iittueofllcoof tlio county Judgo f
malm county Nebraska, In Auburn. NctiniN
kft, ll an beon fixed by tlio court iih Hio lime
nnd pluco when and wln-r- nil persona who
Imvo claims and demands nynlnst mild do
censed can linvu tho wuno oxHinlni'd, adjust
id mid Allowed, and all claim not presumed
by tho Inst mniloii'd dute will bo forovei
bnrrod, by an order of tlio courr

Dutcvl Pniiriiury I3tl, KKjO.

KIUIIAUD r. NKAL, County Judgo.

Notioo of Appomtmont of Admin-
istrator.

In the County Court of Ncmalia county, Neb
Hlii'oot Nohrndca NomiUiii county, n.

lo Kllr.abelli Taylor, Jullu Kiaior, Kttn
Wood, JownIo Wobn, Djlbert Wo b. Maud
Kilns, Gnico limns s d ItaiiiH.andl
nil poisons Interested in lliecHtutonf Nano
Worrell, dccuiiicd.

Notice In horeby given Hint Mu'rIir I Webb
lia-- t Mud a peMtiou praying Hint iidmliiMrii.
tlon of wild ostntn b grulitul to MhihIiiI
Woub an iidii.lulHtrntoi; Hint the heating
thereof Iiiin linun llxud for :ixl dny oi April,
1000, at 10 o'clock n. in., at tho county court
loom ot HHld county. In Auburn, wlion jou
and till persons tnteiostud may appear and
nIiow cunso, If tlieio b.! any, why too prayei
of wild petition Hliould not bo grnulod, and
unloHM you o nppcit tho a nut nmy grant
tlio player ol wild petition, or appoint Honi"
otlmr sultttble person, and uiiiltu all piopui
onlerp for tho duo iuluilultruiloii of mild
e tat".

Wlt'iCHH mv hn'id and soul of Hitld court
ililti 2nd dny ol Murch, l'.HUl,
IHiiALj KIOIIAHI) r. NKAIj.

County J mine,

Notico of Sale 'Dndor Chattel
Mortgage

Notico Ih hereby kIvoii tlml by vl tuo of u
chattel mortvauu datod on tho lllid dny ot

ov.mber, IKI'I Jint duly Illod In tho oittco
d tho county cleric of Nemahit county,

Hie 'J3rd (tuv of November. WW
and fxecuKid by H, 1). Cr tucrto h u How. r
liiHoourotlie tmvinent of the kuiii ol fSdiwiM,
uml upon whlcli there Ih now duo Hie huiii ol
$300 (h; dofanl linvlng been made In tho J nv
Muntof ilir Hnld sum, I wIIIkcIi Hi'
properly tlicri'ln described, viz: One. i.ow
Cliarlor Onk wncon, one hcI of nllp Iiik hiu-niH-

oiibbuy (naio en .mmiih old auitwerlui;
to nuiiio of Kiite, i.iid one bnv Iioiho ulm
yeuiHohl answcrtiiK lonntuenf Kill, at pub-
lic iiiicllon. In tho vlll o:e of AHpliiwull, tn
Kemrtha county, Nfbinxkn on HHimduy, tho
JIhi (tav of Maieli, l'.XKl .t 1 o'clock p. in. ol
kidddav. I .ON IIOWKH, Mortengen,

Dated March 7th, ill 0.

Thouooitfls Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

now To Bind Ont.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
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sediment or set-

tling an
unhealthy condi-
tion of tho kid
neys; if it stains
your linen It Is
ovidenco of kid-

ney trouble; too
mI frequent deslro to

LSik.iJi rjass or naln In
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
Thero Is comfort ln the knowledge so

often exprossed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the creat kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of tho urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes tlut unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get tip many times
during the night. The mild nnd the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is coon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cares.
If you need a medicine you should hr.vo lija
best. Sold by druggists In50c. and$l. circs.

You may have a sample bottle of thta
wonderful discovery UJ1Wh; l- -.
and a book that tellsTiJ-ai1:;;- :

more about It, both sent E$MtfflHfB$a
absolutely frco bymail,111
naclreM Ur. Kilmer U Homo of Swnmp-ltoo- t

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-Uo- n

reading this generous ofier in this paper.
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FHIDAY, MAKOII , 1000.

Notico of Village Election.
Notico la hereby glvou Hut on Tups-tiny- ,

April !Jrd, 11)00, tin election will bo
noltl in the vitiligo of Nemiiliu City,
NobraHka, for tlio ptuponu of oloctinu
llvo (5) trustonn for enlti villugu for tHo
municipal ypar licuinning May 1st,
1000. Tlio polls will bo oponetl at ft

o'clock a. in. and romnin open until 7

I'clock p m of paid day.
F 1 1. Woodwakd, Chairman.

.S. K. Audkuson, Clerk.

Tho high school literary society
will give play at tho opera Iioubo Satur-la- y

nltfht of next week. AdmiHsion
10 cents. You will bo woli entortained
by attending.

Tho freight running between Atchi
son nnd Nebraska City met with a bnd

at'cident about two miles thiB side of
White Cloud, KaiiHas.Wednesdiiy night.
I'lio fngino went through a bridge,
falling about fifteen feot and sinking
ti mud and water until thoeinokostiuk
vas almoBt covered. "Shorty" Gtiffln,

iho engineer, Jim Ginder, the fireman,
tnd YV. It. Downard, head brakemmi,
went down with tho engine and had a
narrow escapo from death, Griffin's

mot was caught and lie was hold under
water, but by lively work he got loose

md crawled up out of tho water, and
then began searching for his company

ions. Ginder bad a leg broken and
iiiBtained eovero internal injuries
Oownatd had his leg badly mashed
GrKfltj assisted him to get' on a beam
vvhero bo clung for ovor two hours in
i ho Icy water before ho was rescued,
iiiflin escaped with a badly scratched
ace. As sm n as possible after the at:

eldent a special was sent from Nebras-

ka City and the injured men taken to

that rity, wliern they were taken in

charge by Dr. Whllten and Dr. Jack,
tho company physicians. Thoy are
jotting along well.

Call on us for jot) 'work.

I bnd dyspepsia ilftysoven years and
never found permanent relief till 1 used
ICodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now 1 am
well and feel liko a now man." writes
SJ Fleming, Murray. Neb. It is the
beat digest nut known. Cures all forms
of ludigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe it. Keeling

Millions Given Away
It Is ueiMlnly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern in tho bind
who uio tint afraid lo be generous to
Hie needv and suffering. The propri-
etor of Dr Kiug'j Ntnv Discovery foi
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
givun away over ten million trial bot-
tles of ttiis grat luedii'ine; and ii.ive
tlio satisfaction of knowing it li;ia ab-

solutely cured thousands of hopeless
eases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
an l Long are surely cured by it. Call
on Keeling tho druugist and get a tree
trial bottle. Regular size n()u and Si.
Every bottlo guaranteed or pi ice

J D Bridges, editor Democrat, Lans
caster, N II, says: One Minute Cough
Ctiie is the bcHt remedy for croup 1

ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures eougbi', colds, croup, asthma,
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles it prevents
cohsumution. Kt;li:iu

Tho St. Louis GUbtt-Deniocr- at is
unquestionably ne of the gi eat est of
American Nowupapeis, It has curies-pundont- a

everywhere and covers every
Held of News, toieign and dotmHtic.
It is strictly lepiitilioan in politics, but
is abovo all, r Newspaper, ami ought
to liu in every homo duiini: the im
portant presidential campiign of 1000.
Tlio price mv mall, Ijaily, including
Sunday, in Six Dollars per year. Daily
without Sunday, four dollars per year
Sunday only, two dollars per year.
Weekly issued in semi-weekl- sec-
tions, one dollar pnr year Tho latter
edition is a big semi-week- ly paper, al
most (ual to tlio avmimc daily ut the
prieo of tho average week ley . It not
only gives all the new, but iiIho a
great vatiety of interesting and in-

structive reading matter for evory
member of the family. Write for free
puinplo copies to tho Globe IJrintin;
Co,, St, Louis, Mo,

WW Keeling guarantees nvery bottle
of OhamliMrlain's Cough Uemedv ami
will refund the nioinw to any one who
is not satisfied nftei using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This is the best nmedy
in the wot Id for la grippp.eougli", folds,
croup ami wlmopingenuuh and is pleas-tn- t

and safe to tnUe. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in
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FASHIONABLE FINERY.

Wlmt Iho I,ndlci Are Notr Wcnrln
for the Ornnmenlntlon of

Gonliimea.

The new foulard ilk In pnstel col

ors bended charmingly In the enshmero
designs must be seen to be appreciated.

The newest girdles have n deep, grnd-tiRtc- d

fringe cf isllk, steel bends or Jet
falling from the lower edge.

Cloth combined with velvet and ele-

gantly trimmed with fur forms tho
Bwell visiting gowns of the moment,
nnd some very striking costumes nro
made of cloth in two different colors,
forming a strong contrast. But this Is

not a very desirable fancy of fnshlon,
as a contrnbtlng effect Is better if it is
carried out In Borne other material.

Very elaborate knickerbockers of
atin are worn by women ns a

substitute for petticoats.
Velvet Is being worn n grent dcnl

this winter. One sees It more and more.
Possibly it Is, as one woman suggests,
tbnt people have been keeping their vel-

vet frocks hoping for cold weather, nnd

wWgwlll,l"'MkMllllM'M!tWi''YlMt1

jaL3eL33u3P2E1.0I?rC3r

Hardware, Furniture, Coffins Caskets

For Only
DOW giving up nope uiuv 11117 fF..
putting flicm on regardless, velvet yy e W111 Sentl --L lie iVaverllSer OI1C X&IV U1Q
skirts are worn with separate waists

L7"Z::t furcl'a the Farm Journal to January 1st, 1905.
large hotel the other morning black
velvet skirt nnd waist of velvet, with

tSSTS IS $Z : Sr Call and see us low combination
fancy yoke of pnle blue velvet, with
high collar of the same, with apiques rates on the Homesteacl.CJiicago
of white lnce upon both. With tbls she
wore hnt of llKht velvet, one of those
millinery affairs which arc apparently Oceail, Globe DeillOCrat ailQ pOpCl'S.
composed of high folds of velvet laid
cnrelessly nround tho head.

Tnlo shades of gray and beige color
nro tho tints In drcsH gloveB and nro
qnlte ns much worn as white.

RuBRlan lnce In heavy quality nnd
fine Venetian lnces are very much em-

ployed for trimming hnndsome cloth
gowns lu the pnstel colors.

Imitation dlnnond buckles are
very conspicuous feature of drcRH trim-

mings, and other pretty buckles are of
enameled flowers.

Parisian designers nro exploiting the
attractions of kilted nnd plaited skirts
In various attractive guises. For many
fabrics this method of arranging
Rklrts Is decidedly preferable to over-ekl- rt

effects which eaislly rumple.
Those who have always admired the
style, but were unnble to mnke use of It
on account of the bulk of fabric below
the waist, will be glad to lenrn that
there nrc new forms of the skirt In
which the width of the box-pln- it or kilt
decreases inch by Inch os It nears the
hips.

All the talk about the advent of ear-
rings iwems nt Inst to have brought
about some results, nnd the ultrn fash-
ionable are redeeming the fashion
writer's reputation for accuracy by
wenrlng thu real things. Not the little
screw earring which never has been
quite dlbcarded, but the drop earrings
with round gem at the top nnd pear-shap- ed

one below this.
One of the nttractlve black fnbrlcs Is
One ool, Interwoven with silk. It Is

cal!ed pell de ehevre, and is made Into
tailor costumes rnthcr more elaborate
In Ftyle than tho conventional tailor
dress. It is not unlike very handponie
quality of henrtetta cloth, nnd makes
elTfctive VHiings. side plaiting and
slightly draped overdreFaes. It clings
to the figure In the most desirable man-
ner, and Its chern U exquisite. It ap-
pears also In green, brown, blue and del- -
lcntcnnd tempting shades In gray. Like
most llnefcllk-wnr- p material?, It has one
had fault its propensity to wrinkle
easily.

A pretty way to utilize bits of hand-
some lnce edgrng In llonlton. Venetian.
Renaivsuncc, and other designs is to
cut the lace nwny from the
fine net foundation and ww it en ap-
plique to the rounded ends of sashes,
neck fcarfs of chiffon or ribbon, to
standing vehet or fcutln collars, sleeve
caps, etc. Lace that has been worn and
cleaned can be similarly uhed for e

cushions nnd handkerchief
and glove snehets. Boston Budget.

wou'dn't be withoutDeWittNWitc't
Ilaz'l for any consideration"
writes Th IJ Ithodes, Contcrtleld, O.
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and bkin
diseases llewtre of counterfeits. W
W Keeling

A Lifo and Death Fight
Mr W A llines of Manchester, la.

writing of bin almost miraculous es-

cape from death," Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. had frt quont
hemorrhages and coughed night and
day. All my doctors said must soon
die Then begun to us Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured me would
not bo without It oven If it cost $0 no

bottle, llupilreds haw u--- ed it on my
reconm:endi.t and uli say It never
falls to euro hroat. Chest, and
troubles Heguhr si'." u( d
Trial bottles froo at Keeling's
Sttno.

Lung

Drug

You novoi know what lorm blood
poisoning will follow constipation.
Keep tho liver clean by using IvYitls
Llttlo Kaily Risers ami you will avoid
trouble They are fa n little pins
for eonstipiitloi) and livei and bowel
troubles. Keeling.
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FREE ADVICE by ourphyslclans nnd a FREE SAMPLE
of our mcdlcino, ulso I'reo Homo Treatment, HOp.iKO illustrated book describ-
ing symptoms and cause of diseases with test treatment, ulso ninny valuable recipes
and prescriptions in plain language, saving you heavy doctor's bins. Ask for it.

Dr. Kay's
cures tho very worst cases of w Dyspcpaln, Constipation, Hcndocno, Palpitation of
Heart, Liver and Kidney diseases and uml result3 of La Orlppo. Send for proof of
it. "Write us about all your Bvmptoms. Sold by druggists, don't accept any substi-
tute but send us 25 cts. or f 1.00 and wo will scud Dr. Kay's Hcnovator by return mall.

Address, DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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RO I3PR PCilT QA'JIHR Requires r.o to? or bottom rail nd only H s nanv po?t s the old styi
JU run til.ni, OHntlOi r.sttlue ana maU i a bctier fence A full lino cf field nd Hoc Fencing
Steel Plckut Lawn Fence, Gate, Posts, Rill, etc. Writ for full particuUrs.

UNION FEPJCE CO., De Kalb, III.
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IGGLE BOOK

OlIAS. JKNK1N8.
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A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
up-to-da- te, concise and comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated..
By JACOB BIQQLB

No. IGQLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, vrlth over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Onts.

No. GGLE BERRY BOOK
All about trrowiiig Small l'rults rend and learn how ;
contains 43 colored Hlc-Hk- e reproductions ofoll Icndiusr
varieties and ido otber Illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3 B1GGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best roultry Boole In ;

tells everything; wlthas colored
all the principal breeds; with 103 other.iflustratlons.

Trice, 50 Cents.
No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK

s

existence

of

Alt about Cows nnd the Dairy Iluslnesa : having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 CenU.

No. GGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All nbout Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones nud other engravings. Price, 50 Cents,

TheDICIQLB BOOKS nreunlqiie.orlglnnl.uscful you never
gaw anything like them so practical, so iveuslble They
nre having nn enormous sale Rst West, North and
South. Kvery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BlfJdLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit It Is years
old. is the great boiled-dow- n

Farm and Household paper in
the world-t- lie biggest paper of Its size in the Stntcs
01 America naving over n muiton amla-hal- f regular renders.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE B00KS,and the FARM JOURNAL
S YOARS (remainder of ifs.iciWl 190a and 1903) will be seut by mailto nny address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of PARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIClfJLn BOOKS free
VVILMHR ATKINSON

V.

22
It

United

Address, FAiOX JOURNAL
riflLAUKLJMUA
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